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What noxt?
Diane Fitzgerald

Recently, the Smithsonian Museum of the
Ameflcan Indian in Washington DC
showcased just such a thing - a
beaded car!

The exhibit, 'Vochol: Huichol
Art onWheels'was unveiled on
March 20 2Ol2 to an admiring
and amazed crowd. The vehicle
exterior was transformed with
more than 2 million glass seed
beads in bright psychadelic
colors and patterns while the
interior, including the seats,
steering wheel and dashboard,
was decorated with nearly 35
pounds offabric, paint, yarn
and resin.
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seecl bt':rcls cn:rbled thcm to use new brighter
colors in il-rcir p:rlette :rr-id the cor-rrrenience of glass
beacls clecreased 1l're tirue llecessilry lor a project. Over tine, their
patterns evolvecl lior-n rhe relig,ior-rs to tl-re commercial ancl have
enablecl ihe Hrric'irol to bec'onre knom-r worldt''ide lbr their nr:rsks of
the sr-rrr ancl nroon. j:rquar heacls and several animal lbrnrs such as
sn:rkes ancl liz:rrcls ns n'e1l as gor-rrcl tressels lir-recl 

"r,.ith 
beacls ancl

other ite nrs inclr-rcliliq representations o1'an eclipse.
'fhe r-ranrc Vochol dcrives liom 'Vocl-ro' (a slang ternr lor the

Gemran \\\I Beetle in llexico) ald Huichol, the name usecl to
denote tl-re \\Ii-.;aritari. 11 qrorlll of some 26,000 people lir.ing in the
mountainons \\'estcrn Sicrra Madre.

Originallv. a ml\ture ol beeswax and pine resin was used to coat
the surlhce to be enrbellished. Beads loaded on a pine needle were
placed indiviclualll' 21n6i pail-rstakir-rgly in the matrlx which held
them securelv.

For more information about Huichol beadwork.
including a 'how to' on this type of beadwork, see
Bead & Button October 1997.
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The Voehol Oar A Bcaded "Er-rg"
Diane Fitzgerald

The Vochol is the r'vork ol eight arlisans from two Huichol
fanrilies n'ho der.oted rnore than 9000 hours to decorating a 1990
Volksr,vagen Beetle car with their distinctive artwork.
At the conclr-rsion of the exhibit on May l0
2OI2 it will tour internationally before being
auctionecl with proceecls donated to the r$
Association of Friends o1-the Museum of
Popular ArL in Mexico. .*

For hundreds of 1re;1... the Htrichol
people of norll-r central Mexico
have worked r'vith beads made of
bone, clav. stone. coral. turquoise.
pyrite. jacle :rnd natural seeds
creatir-rg traditional patterns used
to represent and communicate with
the gocls.

With ti-re imporl:rtion o[ g1:rss beads
liorn Er-rrope. the Hr-ric'hol lbrrnd a nerv
medium in rvhich they continuecl their
rvork but in rnore elaborate fbrnrs. Glass
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